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The president of Rahway
Landmarks, Inc., Che group
seeking to acquire The
Rahway Theatre in order to
turn it into a county
cultural arts center, Robert
Balfour, recently sent an ap-
peal, to each of the group's
members to make a pledge
of a tax-deductible contribu-
tion of SI00 toward the
purchase price of the
theater.

According to a letter sent
to members, a copy of
which was submitted to The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot, the
group must act now "and
secure the theater before
neglect takes an irreversible
toll."

Mr. Balfour went on to
point out, as has been
reported in recent stories in
the local newspapers, there
has been a formal resolution
of support for the group's
efforts from the Rahway Ci-
ty Council and -an indica-
tion of all-out support at the
coumy level as well: \

HoweveMTieXahdmfks
president "•added?-;;""Now
we're stymied. W ^ V
peefcthe Citjrari^osi
act further, andrwe

begin to get major funding
until we have a contract
with the present owner (of
the theater) that clearly
states, in black and white,
the theater will be ours if we
can raise the money to pur-
chase it."

He explained, though,
the $100 -pledges would be
called in only if the group
gets the owner to agree to a
contract.

"Your pledges will give
us the needed leverage," the
theater-group head stated.

As an incentive Mr.
Balfour promised each
member , who makes a
pledge, and subsequently
honors it, will have his
name inscribed as a "Foun-
ding Donor" on a plaque
eventually to be installed in
the theater lobby,,

, He closed the appeal let-
ter by stating the group
must show the city, county
and prospective major
funders Landmarks
members have the deter-
mination to see the project
through. .... •• f
: ,Mr, Balfour also pointed
out Landmarks- new ad-
dress^fsl'Post; Office Box
75?0^hwa>r,:NJ%0705^

EDITOR'S NQTE: The
following bus schedules for
students attending Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark were sub*
mitKsd to The Clark Patriot
by Dr. Donald A. Merach.
nlk, the superintendent of
schools for the Union Court*
ty Regional High School
District No. 1, which in-
cludes Johnson.

* * •
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION

DAY
fUESDAT, SEPT. 7, 1983

dk
Clan K«»J 9tS0 toll a.m.

BUS NO. 1
Rte. Nos, 43 and 44
STARTING TIME

9 a.m.
LOCATION

.Lake Ave. and Hayes Ave,,
Boynton Ave..and Picton

PU
Dakota and Florida Sts.

SCHOOL YEAR 1982-1983
BUS

Rte. No. 44
(Clark)
STOP

I
TIME

7:35 a.m.
LOCATION

Lake and Hayes Aves.
BUS

Rtc< No. 43
.STOP

1
TIME

7:50 a.m.
LOCATION

Boynton .Ave. and Picton
PI.

St<! F.M. bBMBlAL
BUS

: Rte. Nos. 43 And 44
STOP

- * • • • • • • • • " • - ? •

TIME
3:02 p.m.

LOCATION
Dakota and Florida Sts.

BUS
Rte. Nos. 43 and 44

STOP
3

TIME
3:12 p.m.

LOCATION
Lake and Hayes Aves.

Clark lions
, install

PLAY AT TOE PLATE for the Clark Wildcats Softball
, action.;

o for None
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; 3 pirn:.
- LOCATION
Boymon Aye, and Picton
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A spokesman for the
Clark Lions Club .announ-
ced the swearing in of'the
club's president for
1982-1983 George F. Me-
Cmcheon. Mf\ McCutch-
con was sworn in as the
president by ,the Deputy
District Governor Harold
Woodward and Zone Chair-
man Norman Bendcll. s ;

The new president, a gra-:
duate of Rutgers Universe
ty, is the.owner of Apex,
Agency Realtors on Raritan
Rd., Clark, and also a de-
puty coordinator of ei
gency management for
Union County. He has held
all offices within the Clark-
Lions Club since, becoming
a meniberm 1977,

Assisting the president
are; Vice .President, Joseph
E. Alflcchi; Jack Gigantino
and "Charles ^Grander; sec-
reutryvfAnthony-; Masirory;
financial secretary, Martin
Scura, and treasurer, Will-
iam Miskowitz.
' The Clark Lions arc m

their 25th year of service to;
the blind and unfortunate
of Clark and neighboring
communities

A spokeswoman for the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education an-
nounced transportation will
be discontinued for most of
the students from Clark
who reside less than two
and a half miles from Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School commencing
Tuesday, Sept. 7.

This change, according to
Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of schools,
I s due to the need to

reduce the school budget
after the state of New
Jersey decided to withhold
$1,012,435.. in minimum
state aid which was an-
ticipated for use .in
1982-1983."

Parents of the 131
students in Clark affected
have been notified by letter.
With transportation being
discontinued, parents will
have to-furnish their own
transportation; or the
students will have to walk

to school.

Students who reside more
than two and a half miles
from the high school as well
as those who live in areas
designated as hazardous for
walking will still be provid-
ed with transportation.

Questions concerning
this transportation change
may be directed to Mrs.
Eileen Glowacki* director of
transportation, by telephone
ing 376-6300. . "

December Union
Local -Noi 34J7 of the
American Federation of
Teachers, won the .right to
represent the teachers
within the Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1, which in-
cludes Clark. Negotiations
between the Regional
Board of Education and the
•union began in February.
Negotiations.continued to
June when an impasse was
declared because of the lack
of progress, reports a Board
spokesman.

On June, 21 the union
held a meeting of all

•teachers, and received
authorization for a "no con-
tract-no work" posture if a
settlement was not reached
by the opening of school.

.Negotiations, however,
have continued in July and
August The last negotia-
tions session took place on
Aug. 14. A fact-finder^
report has been received,
and negotiations are
scheduled to resume on
Tuesday, Aug. 31. The
Board desires to arrive at an
equitable contract settle-
ment with the union.
Whether this will be achiev-

£c& -prior to the opening .©fc
school or not is unccrtaiti.':

iEven: it thevcontract^wre;
.not settled by ̂ he ttp©o»ng;
of school, nothing would'
prevent the teaching staff
from maintaining -their
teaching duties; while";
negotiations continue. It is
illegal for teachers to strike
according to the laws of the
state: of New Jersey, the
spokesman added.

Although many- union
demands and Board con-
cerns have been resolved in
the collective-bargaining
process, there are still
significant open issues that

prevent a settlement. These
issues Have been addressed
in the. fact-finder's report,
he said;

The demands addressed
in mis report are as follows:

1. A union demand to
reduce the work day for
guidance counselors ,
librarians and school nurses.
In addition, a maximum of
five teaching periods per
day-is being demanded for
all teachers. In prior con-
tract settlements, the Board
has made certain guidance
counselors, librarians and
school nurses are on duty
for a brief period of time
after the students leave the
buildings so parent con-
ferences, student assistance
in the library and emergen-
cy aid for our athletes are ,
available. i

The demand all teachers
teach more than five
periods per day or 25
periods per week would
seriously impair the instruc-
tional program of the
district. Without the
management flexibility to
schedule teachers for more
than five teaching. periods,
if needed, the educational
programs will be affected
<and > students could be

the

deprived of course oi>por-
turiitiesV'the official rioted.
V.:2;-;;A union demand "per-
tains, to "all non-teiching
assignments;" after school,
to be on a voluntary and
paid basis only. If this de-
mand' were granted, it
would mean club activities,
attendance at Parent-
Teacher Assn. meetings and
back-to-school night,
chaperoning of plays, con-
certs, dances and field trips
or other after-school ac-
tivities would not occur
without teachers volunteer-
ing for the activity and be-

ing paid to attend,
spokesman declared.

3. An extremely impor
tant union demand is for
payment of accumulated
sick leave upon termination
of service for all teachers. A
sick-leave benefit is to be
utilized when one is ill. It
was never anticipated sick
leave payments would be
made for accumulated
unused sick-leave time. This
would tend to be a bonus
for those who decided to
sever their relationship with
the district, he added.

4. The union has
demanded .the president of
their local be granted a
period of time each day, at
Board expense, which will
be free from school duties,
and thereby permit the con-_
duct of union business on
school time. In addition, a
demand has been made that
no employe is to suffer loss
of pay or benefits when
released from school duties
for union business, the of
ficiat explained. ^

5. For years the Board
has included a professional-
development and edu-
c a t i o n - I m p r o v e m e n t
clause in its contract with
*?achers. This clause has

! pcrmittedjeachere^o enroll.
r|n graduatiT courjses; with

the superintendent's ' ap-:

proval, in those teaching
fields in which the teacher's
present o* probable assign-
ment will be made. After
staff members have taken
these courses, the Board has
paidr5O9& of the allowable
cost for credits toward the
masters degree of 75% for
courses toward the sixth-
year level and doctorate
degree. The Board believes
in continued professional
development of its staff. In
fact, staff members are per-

mitted JQ request reimburse-
ment for up to 21 credits in
a school year. However, the
union now demands reim-
bursement be paid at the
rate of 75% toward the
masters degree and 100%
toward the sixth-year level
and doctorate degree of
allowable -cost "for all
credits. The cost for this
item would be far in excess
of what the Board has paid
in the past and what has
been budgeted for this ex-
pense, the spokesman
noted.

6. In addition to the
above, the Board of Educa-
tion has yet to determine
the salary and fringe
benefits which should be
provided for the teachers.
The Board is committed to
improving salaries and fr-
inge benefits in accordance
with what is equitable in the
present economy and affor
dable to the residents of the
district. However, one must
consider how the loss of
over $ 1 million of state aid
may impair the Board's
ability to grant exceptional-
ly high demands. At the
present time the union has
demanded improved Blue
Cross/Blue Shield and ma-
jorjnedioal coverage*, fan up-
dnied- dertifll ;tifOBPam and ...
prescription plan." In1 addi-
tion, its salary demands
amount to an over 20% in-
crease per year. These
demands tend to be cost
prohibitive and ques-
tionable with the present
state of the economy, he
concluded.

An article on the fact
finder's report including
recommendations pertain-
ing to these issues is con-
tained inside today's Clark
Patriot.
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Sweet, Sweet Summer Readers...
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The president of Rahway
Landmarks. Inc., the group
seeking to acquire The
Rahway Theatre in order to
turn •. it ,:Jnto• a county
cultural arts.center, Robert
Balfour, recently sent an ap-
peal to each of the group's
members to make a pledge
of a tax-deductible contribu-
tion of SJOO toward the
purchase ~*<price o f the
theater.

According to a letter sent
to members, a copy- of"
which was submitted to The
Rahway Slews-Record and
The Clark Patriot, the
group must act now "and
secure the theater before
neglect takes an irreversible
toll."

Mr. Balfour went on to
point out, as has been
reported in recent stories in
the local newspapers, there
has been a formal resolution

'<-Of support for the group's
efforts from the Rahway Ci-
ty Council and an indica-
tion of all-out support at the
county Ipvei-aa "Hell.

However, the- Landmarks
president .added,; ;"fcJow^
we're stymied. WecanH ty.
pect the city arjtf $unty t ^

• :

begin to get major funding
until we have a contract
with the present owqer (of
.the theater) that clearly
states, in black and whife,
the theater will be ours if we
can taise the money to pur-
chase it."

>He explained, though,
the $100 pledges would be
cfiled in only if ihc group
gets the owner to agree to a
contract.

"Your pledges will give
us the needed leverage," the
theater-group head stated.

As an incentive Mr.
Balfour promised each
member who makes a
pledge, and subsequently
honors it, will have his
name inscribed as a "Foun-
ding Donor" on a plaque
eventually to be installed in
the theater lobby.

He closed the appeal let-
ter by stating the group
must show the city, county
and prospective major
funders Landmarks
members .have the deter-
mination to seethe project
through.
:.. Mr-. Balfour also pointed
out Landmarks' new ad-

is Post. Office .Box
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Members of Rahway
Post No. 49S> of the
American Legion and its
Ladies Auxiliary attended
the Department of New
Jersey American Legion
Memorial Services in
Locustwood Memorial
Park in Cherry Hill recent-
ly.

Addresses were given by
the commander of the
Department of New Jersey,
Margaret M. Matone, and
the president of the Depart-
ment of New Jersey,
American Legion Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Herbert Dwyer.

This annual service: is
held in commemoration trf
all veterans.

The post and auxiliary
members were also,in atten-
dance at the 50th anniver-
sary of the Cathedral of the
Air at Lakehurst Naval Air
Engineering Center in
Lakehurst ' ^
: Post No. 499 com-
mander, Wilmer Toy and
his staff officers and
members, along with Presi-

:dent Edith Perkins and her
•' staff of officers and

members attended the Mon-
mouth County; American
Legion and Auxiliary Con-

';• vention Installation Dinner
sit Bucky " Smithes in
Keansburg on Aug. 7.

; ' . " ' ' • . • • • '

"- The James E, Mackie
"Post Ladies Auxiliary An-

nual Dance will be held at
/ Dasti^ at 800 Roselte St.,

linden on Saturday, Oct 9,
iChairing the event will te
"Mrs; Andrew Bryant' The
evening, win include A fufi-
course dinners live band, &

^ five-hoaur open bar and door
prizes. Charles Baraks and
hte Ofttema. wfll provide

i,'the mtisfc. Cocktail tour
wffl be 7 to 8 pJii. aftd dift-

be served « R;]-5
f t e ll&nJiliaa is

AB AuxiHary tofcnibeft
^ in »t-

tending are asked to
telephone Mrs. Bryant for
tickets and reservations at
388-3590.

Members are asked to
make their reports on adver-
tisements and boosters on
or before Saturday, Sept.
IK which is the cut-off
date. Proceeds from this
dance will benefit the post
and Auxiliary in its future
plans and provide needed
donations to East Orange
Veterans Hospital, Lyons
Veterans Hospital and The
Menlo Park Veterans
Home. : •

Delegates to the Depart-
ment of New Jersey.-Coh-
vention in WUdwood will
be Auxiliary members, Mrs.
Winston Perking president;
Mrs. WUhelminft., Wilson,
first vice president; Mrs.
Margaret Stockly, second
vice president; Xlrs; Harvey
Williams, treasurer, Mrs,
Alberta Walker, secretary;
Mrs. Bryant, past president,
and . Mrs. .Juanita
Thomason. : V

The convention will com-
mence Thursday, Sept. ,9*
and end Sept U .

Cross unit
bill trip

The Clara. Barton Aux-
iliary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter b̂f* the
American Red Cross will
sponsor - a bus trip to the
Garden- State Arts Center
on Friday,cSept. 3 to
Edyie \ Gorme ^TUT -Steve
Lawrence.. A buffet timhef
will be!served first «t the
Town and Csmpttf Rest-
aurant <sn' Mstm A i
Unksa at 5:45 G'ctoci.

$31; Setttareitffl avsi&bte.
Please -v leteplitsfte^ SyhS*

L&ftdy *t 353-2500
ŝ9 ;

HOMETOWN SENDOFF - The i t i e m b e r s v o f - t ^
cheerlaading squad ere given arousing sendoff 'on.Auo> 16 as-th^bbahm'bus tor the ,
first leg of their journey to the United States Cheerleaders Assn. Nationahf Inafe in Lan- ••'
sing, Mich. City officials, local Industry and the school officiate helpod raised the
money needed to pay for the trip. Looking on are: Pita Mayers, left, of the Merck and !
Co.T Inc. of Rahway Public Affairs Dept.; Frank Brunette, bottom, center, the city's
superintendent of schools; Jacqueline Torcicollo. the cheerleader advfsbr, and Mayor
Daniel L. Martin. (Please see a story inside.) . /. : • •

The sounds of cracking
baseball, bats and Eastern
European dance music have

tliie:-1m;'wjlla1ii^yy:paye.
Baruka.

To the background music
put out by trumpets, accor-
dians and drums, the Intra-
County Baseball League
star often ~ finds himself,
when not running the oases,
performing the Hopak, a
Ukrainian dance performed
in traditional clothing.

He bounds into the mid-
dle of a congregation of his
Ukrainian peers, rousing
the crowd with back flips
and high kicks from a squat
position.

Partly because of
Baruka*s base-rounding
ability, however, the
Rahway Recreations
recently won the Inlra-
County championship.

According to Coach Bill
Roesch, Baruka is' the
catalyst of the Rahway
team. Each year, however,
the fact the star has com-

raitted himself to early*
season, dance <engagements
causes' the-'teanir .tti"jget-' -as

Coach Rdeschijrags, "fie
pitched in. a game;we.won,
and has a hit ih'cfvery game
he batted. Honestly, we
need Dave Baruka to win.
He's the fastest guy on the
team.,.and can play any
position in the infield or
outfield. It's tough to have a
.470 hitter out of the
lineup." r

Despite his regrets about
not having Baruka around
for the early going, his
coach doesn't want to in-
terfere with a family tradi-
tion once fostered by the
dancerV great-great-great-,
grandparents, who im-
migrated to the United
States from the Ukraine
over a century ago.

The dancing of George
Baruka, the youth's .father,
encouraged him to follow in
the elder Baruka's footsteps
three years ago.

Althoueh,he also had

ulterior • Nin6tives--like

taught the/bssics\of the
dances by' ("61d̂  Clubby
Polish, and UkraFnian
ladies**at first; he says.-

Eventlially; howevey,; he
did meet somfc girls his own
age from Staten Island, who
askedjiim to join a dancing

^ ^ _. V

The city youth started
hoofing for The Polka Stan
Dancers, traveling the
Eastern seaboard to
festivals and competitions,
while also performing at
functions for St. Thomas
the Apostle Byzantine Kite
Catholic Church of
Rahway, where the Baruka
family worships.

Meanwhile, he says* the
dancing keeps him in great
shape for baseball. Probably
one. of the reasons he stole
more than five bases in 17
at bats this season, and was
selected to the AU-Metro
Team."

tHE WAY WE USmtO DbTr

' "" S t a i ^ dorif© >*-Wth they

By Joan Gorzenlk
The Board of Education

approved a student disci-
pline ^policy- for RahwayV
secondary schools by a 7-1
vote at its Aug. \6 meeting.

The revised policy makes
provisions for classified or
handicapped students. Ac-
cording to the policy, those

.students charged with unac-
ceptable behavior will be
treated in accordance with
the law.

;••'• According to law, prior
to suspending a classified

-student for more than three
days, the policy provides
the administrator involved
must immediately contact
the Dept. of Student Per-

sonnel Services, and receive
input from that department
before finalizing a decision.
The department ̂ rriust then
note the notification in the
file of the student and
follow up if the. director or
his designate deems it ap-
propriate.

Speaking' as" a represen-
tative of a special education
parents association and as a
parent of a classified, stu-
dent, Kenneth Secor found
"difficulty with the revised
policy."

H& cited contradictions
within the doctrine, speci-
fying the treatment of han-
dicapped or classified
students. He noted the gen-
eral policy ajso< stated the

same standards of discipline
Will be used for all students
while ai the same lime, in-
chided the aforementioned
reference to classified stu
dents.

Mr. Secor added he belie-
ved t here would be no
changes in Rahway's sus-
pension rate this year be
cause of the introduction of
the new disciplinary code.

He again pointed to Rah-
way's "embarrassingly
high" suspension rate.

The parent previously
had confronted the Board
about the unusually high
suspension rate within the
schools and trie alleged sus-
pension of classified stu-

dents stemming from their
handicap.

In speaking before the
school body, Mr. Secor
claimed to be the catalyst
for the revision of the
discipline policy because of
the earlier dispute.

However. Frank Brun-
ette, the superintendent of
schools, maintained the
policy is "revised yearly."

The dissenting Board
member. Barry Henderson,
had cited his disapproval of
students smoking on school
property, although the
policy allows students to
smoke in designated areas
only and at the high school
level, before the vote was
taken.

CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT-The 1982 Intra-County
Baseball League champions, the Rahway Recreations,
shown, left to right, are:-knoelina, Dave Ciborowski,
Mike Gabel. Rex Ur, Cliff Williams, Bob Buckley, Frank
Urso. and Frank Prudente; standfrig. ̂ Scott Wohlrab.

Steve Williams. Mike Albert, Tom Kovatch, Mike Mur-
ray, pave Baruka, Frank Jacik. Steve Marclnak and BUI
Jtoesch, the manager. Not shown are Fred Stlnnerl "Ed-
ward Nadler and the assistant coach, John Bodniar.

C ins
year as unit

Union County College is
the official name of the
oountyV new-.public com-
munitycollege.

A t an organizational
^ meeting in; Cranford : otr
Aug. -19 the Board <rf
^Trustees selected the name
-as "appropriate to its func-
tion -and scope.* - •.._

Union GoumyCbllege fc
a consolidation of Union

, in Cranford ,and
County Technical

TnstituteinScotch Plains. It
was created: under,
tion;/'signed; by.
Thomas Kean en June 24.

Union ^County CoBege
arate1' into vex^eace^'witfj:
the adoption of a resolutiaiv
declaring the collide ?tq>e

. V * S I O w . J • - A \ : • = • • ; : • . • ; ; - l i * i . ' . - ' - : : • » • - > . • • ; • • ' • V 1 . - . , , - . ' ' •' i • - „ • ; - „ • . ; • • . ' . ; , ; r . ' ; '.. - ; . , : ^ • , . - • • • ; ^ - T - - • • . ' • v V $ i v ' ; i . " > ; ; " . • - • • - " - ' • • - • ' • : . , ; - * , • • • " " • - K M < . ' ' • •

approving the petition and
granting a license "for the
operation of a public coun-
ty - college in Union
County," of the State
Legislature in adopting
legislation, and of the
freeholders, the Board of
Higher Education, and the
BCSKJ of Governors making
"appropriate ̂ ppblhtments**
to the. Board of Trustees,
: "ITse Board of Trustees
also approved two contracts
with the -Board of Educa-
tion of the Union County,
Vocational Schools,-which
formerly "h operated Union
County technical Institute,
providing to the transfer of
the Technologies Building
and the Health Tech-

BuHdthg; to. the
g for the

detention: of i i l l V" Tuil-time
tecbtiicai-tnstitute faculty

, tttmbefs and other person-
sel Joining the new coQege,
.' The bo&rd alsa adop*id a
resolution -placing 428
foftaar employs of Union
d l e U k Cbumy

on. tfie
of; Ufti6« CBanty
rffaaivg Aug. 17.

6,283 full-time equivalent
students was adopted. The
board also voted to retain
the tuition-and-fees
schedules adopted a year
ago by the former Union

^County Co-ordinating
Agency for Higher Educa-
tion; It provides for main-
taining tuition at $600 a
Vear for full-time students^
who are Union County*'
residents and $25 per credit
hour for part-time students
residing in Union County.

The board also appointed
Richard. W. Lucas of
Undent former director of
the coordinating agency; as
directbT' of resource
development (grantsman) at
an "annual salary of

: $ 2 6 \ o p p . ; ; , v . : •:'•••.:••;*; " f . - ^ ;p
Board

A special meeting of the
Ttajiway.? Boartf of Educa*
tipii" will be; held i t .7:55

;p^r«hThUri^vSe*st. 2;
tt Itarrwasr .'.'Jbftior >Hifih

Ttie parpeseskre the aft

awarding of bids and other,
matters; dealing with per-

Salsa sound

to return

to Warinaneo
The Second Annual His-

panic Day. an afternoon o f
Salsa, which debuted at last .
year's Union County Sum-.
mer Arts Festival, will be
repeated on Sunday, Aug. "
29, beginning ai 2 p.m.,, at
the Warinaneo Stadium in
Warinaneo ParkinjRoselfe.

The nine-man Latin Jaz2
band, "Temporal." will pro-
vide the entertainment. -.

The audience members
may bring lawn chairs and
picnic baskets to the stad-
ium and spend the; entire
afternoon. A dance-floor
will be available for; au-
dience members.

The 1982 Summer, Arts
Festival is sponsored by the
Union County Dept. o f
parks and Recreation, and
is made possible through
budget appropriations, a .
grant from Local N o . I S ! o f
the American Federation of
Musicians and donations
from local commumty-mifv -"
ded industry. ' •-..:.;.. .. , .

For information o n this
a n d other events spansored
by, the department, fsfease/
telephone the 24-Ttout wfof- ,
maiksn Hotline ^ tvumber
3S2-S41O.:

''*' '*? "'ill
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Fact-finder asks
wage rise

Hamilton Laundry
can make you win

of
a

E l Note: Following
a summary of the recom-

mendations made b> (act
ifiatfer/Herbert L. Haber,

the New Jersey Public
mplbyment Relat ions

I

•'

^•^ommicslon. In the negotla
Itefl Impasse between Che
U n i o n County Regional
.Federation of Teachers,
which represents staff
members in the Union

. C o u n t y Regional High
^School District No. 1.

include* Arthur L.
boson Regional High

In Clark, and the
iltstrict's Board of Educa-
tion. The summary was sup-
plied to The Clark Patriot
by Board officials, although
the newspaper also has a
copy of the actual report.

4
1. The president of the

.union should noi be granted
• a period of release time each
day for the conduct of
"union business. It is recom-
mended the president be

i two personal days per
_ fer this union business.
2. The demand for a max-

•tmum of 25 teaching
jKfiods per week and for a

, deduction »n the work time
^wiquired after school for

nurses , librarians and
guidance counselors should

«flot be granted.
•' "^e fact finder docs not

it unreasonable to have

**E" categories.
?. Wage increases of

9.5% in each year-of the
two-year contract and 9.5%
in each year for Schedule

E" adjustments are recom-
mended.

and duration of rcquined j used in establishing stipends
professional meetings dur- | for newly-added Schedule
ing the school year.

3. It is unrealistic to tm
pose a limitation of no more
than three teaching periods
in a row. This demand
should not be granted.

Time spent in after
school non-teaching
assignments should not be
made voluntary, but it is
stated there is nothing im-
proper in compensating
teachers for these
assignments as part of the
total̂ Ctonomic package.

4. The demand payment
of accumulated sick leave
be paid at termination
should not be granted. Ex
ploration of a formula for
payment at retirement is
suggested.

5. Reimbursement for
professional courses taken
by the staff should be reim-
bursed at 60% at the
masters level and 80% at
the sixth-year and doctoral
levels starting in the second
year of the contract. In ad
dition, reimbursement to
the staff to be given within
60 days is also recommend-
ed.

6. Insurance benefits arc

Hamilton Laundry
Rahway is sponsoring
49-day contest.

AH readers have to do to
enter is stop- in the store,
and fiHvput the entry form
to guesr how much money
is in the jar.

There will be 10 prizes
drawn for those who have
made a guess closest to the
number-of dollars.

This contest is open to
everyone, and there is
nothing to buy. The winner
need not be present when
the prizes arc drawn. The
contest will be held, starting
tomorrow to Saturday, Oct.
16.

Prizes include color and
black-and-white televisions,
an electric typewriter, a
vacuum cleaner and a

camera. These are only a
few of the prizes to be given
away.

While you're at the laun-
dry you should take advan-
tage of a special offer going
on right now. Get two pairs
of slacks cleaned, and get
the third pair cleaned free at
the Hamilton Superior Dry
Cleaning and Laundry.

Hamilton has been
around for over 50 years,
and everything is profes-
sionally done by experts.

For cleaning, pressing
and laundering...you bet
Hamilton can do it!

m

iflffl

recommended to be increas-
ed by one-half of 1 % of the
current salary line in each
year of the two-year don-
tract. In addition, the same

limitation on the number., rate is recommended to be

Martin clarifies
residency stand

V ^ Stating, "Involvement in
v t h e community, not length
"of residence" is a "legitimate
; issue for a mayoral cam-
?". paiftn," Rahway Mayor

Daniel L. Martin issued a
ttemem today clarifying

position with respect to
. „ . - ©fjponent, James J.
"!Fulcomer*s "record of lack

if-ofv service to the communi-

*$&:

."•*If someone wants to be
iinayori_of a community,"

iT-

ed the trust and respect of
their fellow citizens-by com-
munity and civic service
before ever dreaming of
running for public office.
And, of course, there are
many citizens who have
never run for public office,
and cannot, for one reason
or another, be involved in
volunteer activities, but
nonethe less are proud
residents."

yor_o» u WIIIUIU..«JF. , "But when someone
iy6r Martin said, "that wants to be mayor of a corn-
-on should care about munity," Mayor Martin

L _ community, regardless stated, "he or she should
• It0w long he or she has lived have something that backs
'""" itv And most important them up - something that

UtrierdMould be a record of says i want to be mayor not
»£cbrnmunity service as con- just for myself but because I
t̂ JBWe evidence the person | care about the

community'."
"Mr. Fulcomer can be

assured," the mayor
asserted, "that as a can-
didate for public office his
missing record of comniuni-
ty service will be keenly ex-
amined not only by me but
by his fellow citizens."

"Just because I was born
and raised in Rahway, I
don't hold it against my op-
ponent that he wasn't," the
mayor concluded, "but we
will certainly be comparing
our record of caring service
to the community against
his record of ambitious self-
service and political ex-
ploitation."

^M
SECOND IN LINE - Rahway summer playground runner-
UR9 In iunkjr basketball and junior softball at Howard
Field, shown, left to right, are: Top row, Reggie Outtaw
Stan Smith, Coach Alex Johnson. Coach Marc Smith

READY FOR-ACTION - John O'Connor, left, of the Rahwsy Historical Society loads a
japanese-made replica.of an English musket used by ^ J * * ^ * **?*£?
Revolution for John Lea and Jon Rose, members of the 5th Sutton Scout Group^Sut-
ton, Surrey. England, who toured Rahway's Merchants" and Drovers Tavern recently
as part of a visit -to the United States during which they were the guests of he
members of Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, which is sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church of Rahway.

Summit declares

new dividend

The Board of Directors of
The Summit Bancorpora
tion approved a quarterly
dividend payment of 45'
per share on the common
stock and 55' per share on
the Scries "A" Preferred
Stock at its meeting, held on
Aug. 17.

The dividend will be
payable on Wednesday.
Sept. 15, to shareholders of
record on Wednesday, Sepi
1. 1982.

The bank has two offices
in Clark.

Fulcomer promotes
legislation to help

restore theater

and Ctavon and Norman Jackson: bottom row. Malik
and Jay Wilder, Damon Outlaw. Kevin Harris and Orlan-
do "Duko*1 Washington.

Emergency session
sought to deal

with school funding

S e l y cares, and is not self-
'serving or exploitive.
*• MUnlike my opponent,
* who is a politician only,"

^ the mayor commented,
V •there are many, many

\t ;̂Rahway residents who were
> ttot born here but who ap
'^predBte this community

•x and care about it."
' "Many of them," he add-
rifed. "are deeply involved in
vcornmunity, church and

;^ civic activities." "For exam
the city's chief, ex

pointed out, "none
t W my runningmatcs were
<-.born in Rahway, but Pm

-proud to run with them
because each of them earn-

The New Jersey Coali-
tion for Public Education
has called for an emergency
session of the Sfffte
Legislature before the end
of August to resolve the
financial crisis facing the
state's public schools.

The coalition consists of
six state-level educational
organizations, representing
teachers, parents* school
boards and school ad-
ministrators.

Library to hold
,t

,1!- \:

program
The Children's Dept. of

the Rahway Public Library
will offer a program for tod-
dlers and their parents on
Monday evenings from
Sept. 20 to Nov. 1

The sessions, to be held
from 7 to 8 p.m., will con
sist of listening to stories,
learning fingerplays and
performing simple crafts.
Introduction to the sharing
of these activities, which
can be continued at home,
will enhance the child's in-
terest in reading, reports a
library spokesman.

A child must be no you-
njer than two and a half
years old or older than three
and a half years old by
Thursday, Sept. 30, to par
ticipatc The group will be
limited to 12 children, each
of whom must be accom-
panied .by one parent
Registration ts required.
Parents may sign up in the

:hildren\ Room.

"Schools are due to open
next month," said coalition
chairman Bernard Kirsh-
tein, president of the New
Jersey SchooLBoards Aasn.
"But uncertainty over fun-
ding reigns. Many districts
lost almost all of their state
money after their carefully-
constructed budgets were
fmalized-cven after the last
school year ended."

Mr. Kirshtein made the
statement on behalf of the
group in a letter to Gov.
Thomas Kean, Seante Presi-
dent Carmen Orechio.and
Assembly Speaker Alan
Karcher, who is also
Rahway's director of law.
Copies of the message were
also sent to Senate and
Assembly minority leaders,
Donald DiFrancesco, who
represents Clark, and Dean
A. Gallo and to all other
legislators.

Local school districts
face several alternatives
-none of them acceptable,"
Mr. Kirshtein explained in
the letter. "They can - and
some already have - cut
programs and staff. They
can try to increase local
taxes, sometimes by huge
amounts, to make up the
revenue shortfalls, thus
placing more of a burden on
local property taxpayers.
They can run schools until
funds run out - or they can
try other, equally un-
palatable, emergency
measures,**

The coalition is seeking
restoration of an
$83»tniriion shortfall in

public school aid in the
1982-1983 state budget.
Public school districts are
entitled to the aid under the
finance provisions of the
1975 Thorough and Effi-
cient Education Act.

"The situation is
desperate," the coalition
chairman stated in the let-
ter. "Districts all over the
state must have immediate
relief from these problems.
Only you, the leaders of our
state, can provide this relief.
That's why, (we are) asking
you to convene a special
session of the Legislature
before the end of August to
deal with the educational
finance crisis;"

"The situation demands
action now,** he asserted.

Members of the New
Jersey Coalition for Public
Education are the New
Jersey School Boards Assn.,
New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers, New
Jersey Education Assn.,
New Jersey Assn. of School
Administrators, New Jersey
Assn. of School Business
Officials and New Jersey
Principals and Supervisors
Assn.

BELL DRUGS OF

AND BEYOND CALL- Cathehfte M, Paplmtok,
^^*^^hm^h»4^a*»way^ocr©alion©4ptTit««itfmint-
S#nte»~Trpphy from Efcabeth O'Brien, iho director

~ fcecreiatton Depths Special ChUdretfs, Summer
Program. Mre.Paplmtekws& howofoa tor
and service m provtdiffo trtnfiDOrtatton for

„ ^ ^ ™ . m this prooramThe awara w w presented
thli^jroup's annual picnto held at Rfthway Rlyer Park.

OUB SPECIALTY
381-2000
f£Rttt& • « « SHIVERY

Pace cites

Kevin Suszko
A Clark man, Kevin

Suszko, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Suszko of 15
Oleander Way, was named
to Pace University's dean's
list for the 1982 spring
semester.

Mr. Suszko, a junior ac-
counting major at Pace's
Pleasantville campus, is a
member of the Ecology
Club and a writer for "New
Morning," Pace's Pleasant-
ville campus publication.

VFW Auxiliary

to sponsor

Chinese Auction
The Ladies Auxiliary to

the John L. Ruddy Post
No. 7363 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Clark will
sponsor a Chinese Auction
at the post home at 6 Broad-
way, Clark, at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 21 .

The donation will be $2,
and tickets may be purchas-
ed at the door.

Refreshments will be
served, reports Ruth Whit-
tle, the chairwoman of the
event.

Oil the road
The Clark cross-country

team will meet Roselle
Catholic at Warinaneo Park
on Thursday, Sept. 30.

BJGJBANWJA
S58 St. tiifgtt At
LIMKN - " "

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.
Fulcomer today announced
he has had legislation
drawn up to seek federal
community development
money either in the form of
loans or grants to help the
movement to restore the
Rahway Theatre as a
family-type community
theater, and to establish it
as an area cultural center.

"While the most impor-
tant source of funding for
this movement to restore
our local theater as. a center
of family entertainment
should come from volun-
tary contributions, areas
where government can give
a helping hand without us-
ing property taxes should be
carefully explored ,pud
utilized. One such possible
source is federal community
development money as a
helping hand and that
source, directly or indirect-
ly, should be utilized if it
does not impair other com-
munity development needs
in Rahway,w added Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

The councilman said it is
"truly sad** the Old Rahway
Theatre first degenerated
into an X-rated movie
house, and now is closed
due in part to its poor
maintenance. He emphasiz-
ed, however, an important
priority of the Rahway
community must 1 be to
harness the voluntary spirit
of the peopteito "bring the
Old Rahway Theatre back
to life as a viable family-
oriented movie «nd cultural
center."

The official noted his
legislation was ready for in-
troduction at the last
meeting, but in order to get
.full rity-administration in-
put into it, and to secure the
support of all councilmen in
(^totally non-partisan ap-
proach, he and First Ward
Councilman Lawrence
Bodine, a co-sponsor at the
time, have postponed in
troduction of the ap
preprints legislation to the
September meeting.

Councilman Fulcomer
concluded if every Rahway
citizen works together, the

Old Rahway Theatre under
the leadership of groups like
Rahway Landmarks can be
brought back to life "better
than ever."

lOUtf!

Register I CBAN FORD

August 30 and 31
A D«y ind'&wntog Cr*dlt'Courses

in the following awas:
Literal Arts • Human Sorvloet
Busies*. EnQtoMHftg, IteaHh

Teehnotootes • Crlmlfial Justice
Blolo0lea) ft Physical Sel«neM
ln-p*non mgltfratlon:

At Cranford Campus
Auou*t30ond31
Otoiiam,1to3pm,dto8pm
far eompltt* infonaiiton dill tin hotlint

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

! « • •

ttotb
lfttt

1065

1S&6 LAWRENCE ST. Rshwsy N J . 07065

ums
Call!

CAHTAIOUPB

UL

lYe*r
2 Year*
3 Years

$950
$17.00
$25.00

1 Year
;2Years
3Years

mmd Steto
$11.50
$2i;00
$30.00 ^ •

YELLOW Please enterrtty subscription to the Rahway New»-RecoKJ cr The
Patriot .starting immediately. ..,.•.' • - ":- •••• '•'-'^
' Endosedls rnycheck;ca&horrnenep^c^^
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MR. AND MRS. A. GARY HOODZOW
(She Is the tormer Miss Patricia Pozaryciky)

Miss Pozaryczky
weds A. G. Hoodzow

Miss Patricia Marion Pozaryczky, the daughter of
Mr. "and Mrs. Walter Pozaryczky of 16 Kathleen Pi.,
South Amboy, was married to A. Gary Hoodzow, the son
of Mr: and Mrs. Alexander Hoodzow of 1112 Milton
Blvd., Rahway, on Saturday, July 24, in Sacred Heart
Church in South Amboy.

The Rev. Thaddeus Vielgus performed the 3 p.m.
ceremony. .

A reception followed at the Pines Manor in Edison
The bride had Miss Linda Trella as her maid of

honor. The bridesmaid was Mrs. Sharon Hoodzow.
Lee Hoodzow served as the best man.
The usher was Richard Cuming.
Following a honeymoon in Acapuico, the couple

established a residence in Old Bridge.
Mrs. Hoodzow is a graduate of Middlesex County

College, and is employed by PRC Harris as an ad
ministraiivo assistant.

Mr. Hoodzow is a graduate of Rutgers University,
and is employed by PRC Harris as a senior civH engineer.

• ; > •

• * * . ;

^ * — / .
' * ' •. •

Miss Murphy fiance
of Mr. Gerberville

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Murphy of 624 Lyman Ave.,
Woodbridge, announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Erin Patricia Murphy, 10 Benjamin
Gerberville, Jr. of 214 Ellsworth St., Iselin, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Gerberville, Sr. of 21 W. Emerson
Ave.. Rahway.

The engagement was announced on Saturday. May
22.

The future bride is a graduate of Woodbridge High
School.

She is employed by Chesebrough Pond's Interna
tional Co. as an export order processor

Her fiance is a graduate of Rahway High School and
Newark College of Engineering.

He is employed by General Cable Corp. as a plant
superintendent.

The couple plan to be married in May. 1983.
Miss Murphy is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J Risley of Rahway and Mrs. Arthur Murphy of
Woodbridge, formerly of Linden.

Mr. Gerberville is the grandson of Mrs. Mae Olingcr
of Bucyrus, Ohio.

ing the passage of the
amendment.

Dorothy Binstock, inter
national president stated,
"Now we* will take the
political skills that we learn-
ed in this drive, and use
them to elect represen
tatives who will be respon
sive to the needs of women
in every area."

The members contribute
to the Anti-Defamation
League's effort to check the
rise of anti-semitism in the
United States and abroad.
Volunteers take programs
designed to combat anti
scmitism and prejudice into
elementary schools, shopp-
ing centers and community
meeting places.

Through its support of

MAGMA CUM LAUDE • Pa-
uline Elizabeth Mogensen,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R Mog-
ensen, Sr. ot Briarheath
|_a., Clark, was graduated
on Saturday, June 12
from Wittenberg University
in Springfield. Ohio, with a
bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education
magna cum laude During
her college career. Miss
Mogensen was awarded
the Wittenberg Honor Aw
ard and the Louise W Hun
ter Scholarship She was
inducted into Alpha Lamb-
da Delta, a freshmen hon-
orary, and Into the Educa-
tion Department Honorary.
She was active in the col-
lege radio station as a disc
jockey. in the Student
Council, and as the presi-
dent of Woodlawn Hall
Currently, Miss Mogensen
is a resource-room teacher
at Oxford Central School In
Oxford.

Jewish Singles

to donee
A Jewish Singles Dance

for those aged 19 to 39 will
be held on Sunda>, Aug
29, at 8 p.m. at Sneaky
Pete's on Morris Ave., Spr
ingfield. " »

For specific instruct ions
or further information.
please lelephone Marc or
Paul at 797-6877.

-*>.:*.•:
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jensen

HAPPY BIRTHDAY T Gov. Thomas H. Kean signs a proclamation in honor of B'nal BVith
Women's 85th birthday. At the ceremony, shown, left to right, are: Sheila Guston of
Oakland, the, director; Judy Goldberg of OU Bridge, the secretary: Evelyn Pollack of
Fords, thechairwoman; Sandra danofsky of Bergenfieid, the membership chairwoman.
Ruth Levfson of Rtver Edge, the publicity chairwoman; Phyllis Figter of Hazlet, a past
chairwoman; Marcelie Reiss of Mtddietown and Joan Litt of East Brunswick

the world's largest Jewish
youth movement the B'nai
BVith Youth .Organization
offers a diverse program of
education, religious, social
and community service ac
tivities for the high-school
age member. Additional in
formation may be obtained
by telephoning 925 1310,
reports the international
president.

Evelyn Pollack, chair
woman of the Jersey
Regional Board, said. "We
arc proud of B'nai BYith
Women's demonstrated
ability to continually adopt
to changing times and
changing needs.**

For additional informa
tion please telephone
779-8881 or write to B'nai
B'rith Women, Jersey
Region, 915 Clifton Ave.,
Clifton, NJ. 07013.

Ralph Bottis to mark
73 years of marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Botli of Rahway will be
celebrating their 73rd wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Aug. 29.

Mr Botti and his wife, the former Miss Sadie Dc
Lucca, were married in 1909 in St. Rocco's R. C. Church
in Brooklyn. Mr. Botti was 22 years old, and Mrs. Botti
was 14. '

Mrs. Botti was born in Philadelphia, and Mr. Botti is
a native of Italy.

The couple moved 10 Rahway more than 68 years
ago. Mr. Botti worked for the Rahway Water Dcpl. for
over 45 years, and has been retired for over 30 years. The
Bottis reside at the Senior Citizen Home in Rahway.

They received ablessing from theHoly Father and a
message of congratulations from Gov. Thomas H. Kean.

The couple has seven children, Joseph."Frank and
John Botti, Nettie De Lorenzo. Genevievc Russo and
Theresa De Mondi, all of Rahway, and Philip Botti of
Kingston, N. C. They have 13 grandchildren and 24
great-grandchildren.

ONE BIG HAPPY FAMILY - Mr and Mrs Edward
Jensen of Inverness, Fla , formerly of Rahway, are
Shown, standing, third and fourth from left, with some of
the relatives who recently attended their 50th wedding
anniversary at Merrill Park in Colonia

Edward Jensens
married 50 years

A former Rahway couple, who now reside in In
verness, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jensen, were recently
honored at a 50ih wedding anniversary celebration in
Colonia's Merrill Park, which was attended by 200 family
members, friends and guests

The affair was given by the couple's daughter, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Jensen of Rahway; their sons and
daughter in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jensen of Toms
River; Mr. and Mrs Edward Jensen of Inverness, and
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Jensen of Bottmtown. and their 10
grandchildren.

A party-picnic was given at the park with a three-tier
wedding cake with decorations, and games were played.

Mr. Jensen was a building contractor in Rahway and
Clark before retiring Mrs Jensen is the former Miss
Sarah Rummel. The couple has lived in Inverness for the
last five years.

Mr. and Mrs Jensen also received congratulations
from President and Mrs Ronald Reagan

INDIVIDUALITY
To Ix 1 pioniiw of proffr«i»«

a man muit b« free to think and
work a* ho

GROUNDWORK
No STBBt career can po»»ibl>

lie Iftunchetl until a polid founda-
tion ha* bson built.

Red Cross

to begin
Braille classes
The instructor in the Bra-

ille Division of the Eastern
Union County Chapter of
the American Red Cross,
headquartered in Elizabeth,
Mrs. Adeline ScWenker. an-
nounced Braille classes will
begin on Wednesday, Sept.
15, from 9:30a.m>to 11:30
a.m'. for 20 weeks.

Classes will be held at the

chapter house at 203 W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth. To
register, please telephone
Mrs. Schlcnkerat 276-0199
or Miss Walker at number
353-2500.

Red Cross volunteer Bra-
illists, once certified, arc
assigned work by such org-
anizations as the Library of
Congress, the Jewish Guild
for the Blind, the Mount
Carmcl Guild, the Indus-
trial Home for the Blind,
the New Jersey Commis-
sion for the Blind, the Na-
tional Braille Assn.

'nai B'rith Women

To launch the 85th an-
niversary of B'nai B'rith
Women, Gov. Thomas H.
Kean signed a proclamation
naming Aug. 18, 1982
BTMai BYith Women Day.
•" This day marked the
founding of the Jewish
womenY service organiza-
tion in 1897. The organiza-
tion now has 120,000

members in more than 900
chapters around the world.

The celebration also
^marked the beginning of a
four-month membership
campaign in which chapters
will be sponsoring birthday
parties ; and rev iewing
history of each chapter's
growth.

In addition to their sup-

port of Israel, and their
work on behalf of Soviet
Jewry* members volunteer
for essential community ser
vices. B'nai BYith Women
programs are directed
toward the special needs of
womeh on their own, career
women and young family
women, reports a
spokeswoman.

The first Jewish organiza-
tion to back the Equal
Rights Amendment in
1971, it has been active for
more than 10 years in seek-

Moch Monty

HALF A CENTURY
CELEBRATION

—REGISTRATION

SEPT- 2 1-4 p.m

SEPT. 7 1-4 p.m

1 OVER 4D VEAES IN TUB AREA j

STUDIO of DANCE & THEATRE ABTS
75 Bet-tell Plae<@i Clerk

• v(OffW*»ffteldAv».) <
GRADED GLASSES IN:

GYMNASTICS
SEPT. 8

1-4 & 6-9 p.m

Contact Rut*s:
••Imply com* info ator*
ond Till out antry form
g dollar omouni of

to*al coin* In |or
•clotMt count* win 4 1
•<winn*r n**d no'
b» prm*nt
•contmt atam AMQU«I
Tt I0R3 and drawing will
hm h«ld Oc< I ft
•no p*jrt*o»» n+c—ary

•12" Color TV.
•Smith Corono Elactrlc

•SANVO O*tux St*r«o
Ccnsett* Ployar

Vacuum
•Block and Whit. TV.
•5 Tickets to Broadway
Show A m i *
•SONY Walkman 11
Sterso Cas**tt* Playvr

•Canon Surm Shot AF
35mm Camera
•AM'FAA Clock Radio
•Electric Calculator/
Adding Machln*

Whsn yt>9 vlilt fho Her* be Sure to Taht
Advantafj* of fhl* — Super Special

Gel any 2 pair of Slacks cleaned
and get 3rd pair

cleaned

;

BY
T H I to * pm «*e*#* tmdaf

fc DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY SEftVICE

276 Hamilton Street
CZfeftlrvlngSM 3eFH

We Carry A Complete Line
of Regency Wedding Invitations ,
Social Announcements Including:

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES •!
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

ftugust
'Dinner

MCII Veal Oipi Sorrento

.7 flounder Francaisc

Chicken Scampi

Veal Marsala

Shrimp jParmiagana

Sauteed Medallion of Sirloin
a la T)uchess

Casual Attire Jieseriatioiis Accepted

'Dinner SenYi* Monday - y
^Entertainment r/cry Cfhunhay, Trihay ant Saturday

Valet -Porknid Nightly

& r
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